2 BEAT ROAD MAZE

Motorists Visit Hillsboro, but Get Lost on Return.

WAY GOOD—IN SOME PARTS

Parked men and women took two hours on Bluestown Access Making Trip Out in Fifty Minutes. Opinion varied.

1916

The biggest year in Franklin history. Purchasers have offered Premiums for Advance delivery.

Franklin PART

The Scientific Lightweight Car

Now, for the first time within two months, we are able to offer immediate delivery.

1916 Series Eight
Touring Car, $2,100.00

Brai Auto Company
31 N. Nineteenth St.
at Washington

New Automobiles
At Used Car Prices

We are discontinuing our line of automobiles to devote our entire time to the implement business and are sacrificing an entire line of cars at astonishingly low prices.

The CARTER CAR is the machine which is easily cared for on account of its simple gearless transmission, eliminating all jerks in starting and changing of speeds.

Easy terms to responsible parties,

Oregon Moline Plow Company
165 Union Ave. North
Phone East 92